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Mr. Boris lfaaelin Jr. 
Crypto A.a. 
Weinbergatruae 10 
zus, Switzerland 

Dear :Boa 

REF ID:A62460 

9 June 1955 

:Plaaae let me thank you ~ar ;your very nice and. informative letter ot 2 June. 

By this tilne you will perhaps have learned from your tathe:r ot 1JI¥ relapse 
and ~turn to the hospital. I ha.ve been told- hovevc.a.·, by tbe :boator that I 
could return hone thi• comi~ Fl.~iday tmd vill take mch pleasure in d.o1na so. 
l'obody 1mawa wey I had a relapse and there 11 still an e.wtul lot to be learned 
&bout heart disease. Thia tact J1I¥ Doctor adlo1tted to m'! toda.Y· I will, holt-ever, 
be ever ~ carefUl and hope Dot to :t~ave a recurrence ot a rel&pee. 

lD four letter ;you reter to a letter tram Peru and. 8&'¥ t.ba.t you are inoloa:lng 
& aopt thereof. Untortl.Ulato4r, your secretary failed to inclose it. I will be 
&lad to have it whenever you can aend it. 

l ~ nQt qUite 1'IBk.e out whether ;you are \laiti~ tor me to aend you acme 
wo;rd ... to ,h:i.pjli.J18 instructlowi tor OUr OBI machine but lt •o' I augeat you 
wait no lOJ:Jger, but IQ ahead 1n accordlu:lce with wl'Btever 1ustruct1ona you had 
or s•t from. the Sigrlal Purohaains Agent in FnLnkturt. 

I DeVer heard o~ the f'l.m ''Linaal Cypher eo. u and I almost teel like 
quotina wbat a Gilbert IUld Sulliw.n plfq conta1l18 r 

111 am. tho master ot the college 
What I don't knc:nr a!n' t knmrledge." 

In other wordc any til'Dl the Dame or identity ot which is .new to m and which 
1• 1n .:the oeypto manutaoturi»a 'buai:neea can* t be much. However, I vUl. attempt 
to tind out vb&t t can. Th1a sounds to me like a t~-b;r-nisht firm in England 
aomewhe:re .. 

:t Ul de"p~ appreciative ot your sending a the t...-o nev heads tor my 
razor becauee I was gofns to write to you and aak you spec1f'lcall;y to blq 
them tor me. I •hall &lo"'Lit their receipt vith interest. In the meantil:Je 
I owe you approxiately $15 tor the one nev ruol" you sent.-, which I tor
warded u a gif't to a triend.. UpOn receipt ot inf'orma.tion tellill6 me how much 
theae tvo additional lwada cost you1 I Will make out a check and aend it to you. 

With very best greetinss, I am, 

Sincereq, 
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